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electronicalPremise of research. The Schoenoxiphium clade (Carex, Cyperaceae) exhibits a high species diversity in
South Africa and a complex taxonomy. Previous phylogenetic studies did not resolve the species relationships
within the Schoenoxiphium clade due to the lack of informative characters in DNA markers used. Our aim is
to resolve the species relationships within the Schoenoxiphium clade by adding information from more markers
and more samples to information from previous studies.
Methodology. We sampled 19 out of 20 recognized species in the former genus Schoenoxiphium. Four DNA
regions (two nuclear ribosomal: internal transcribed spacer, external transcribed spacer; two plastid: matK and
rps16)were sequenced for 134 samples. Phylogenetic reconstructionwas performed using Bayesian inference and
maximum likelihood analyses.
Pivotal results. The monophyly of the Schoenoxiphium clade was conﬁrmed. Five main clades with strong
support were retrieved in congruence with a previous phylogeny. Although species relationships within these
clades are still partially unresolved, our phylogeny highlights the need for the description of at least two new spe-
cies in this group.
Conclusions. The monophyly of the former genus Schoenoxiphium, taken together with its morphological
synapomorphies and the recent phylogenetic studies and subsequent recircumscription of the genus Carex to in-
clude all nested genera, advises the consideration of this clade as a section (Carex sect. Schoenoxiphium Baillon).
Additional investigations based on genomic sequencing are needed to fully resolve the species relationshipswithin
each of the ﬁve main clades.
Keywords: phylogeny, species complex, ITS, ETS, taxonomy.Introduction
Carex L. (Cyperaceae), with ca. 2000 species (Goetghebeur
et al. 1998; Global Carex Group 2015), has an almost cosmo-
politan distribution and a broad habitat range. Traditionally,
the genuswas included as one of ﬁve genera in the tribe Cariceae
Kunth ex Dumort., together with Cymophyllus Mack. ex
Britton & A.Br. (monotypic), Kobresia Willd. (ca. 60 spp.),
Schoenoxiphium Nees (ca. 20 spp.), and Uncinia Pers. (ca. 70
spp.). Although tribe Cariceae forms a monophyletic group
nested in the subfamily Cyperoideae, Carex is paraphyletic, be-
cause it includes the remaining genera considered within the
tribe (Waterway and Starr 2007; Muasya et al. 2008). The
Global Carex Group (2015) therefore suggested a new classiﬁ-authors contributed equally.
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genus Carex that includes all other members of the tribe.
Phylogenetic work has shown that this broader circumscribed
Carex comprises three strongly supported clades (Siderostictae,
Vignea, and Core Carex) and a weak to moderately supported
clade, the Caricoid clade, which includes most unispicate and a
few multispicate Carex species as well as the remaining genera
traditionally considered within the tribe (Cymophyllus, Kob-
resia, Schoenoxiphium, and Uncinia; Starr et al. 1999; Yen
and Olmstead 2000; Roalson et al. 2001; Waterway and Starr
2007; Waterway et al. 2009). Within the Caricoid clade, two
well-supported lineages are found: the Schoenoxiphium clade,
including the former genus Schoenoxiphium plus two small
clades of Carex species (one containing sections Junciformes
and Aciculares and the other grouping C. distachya and allies;
Gehrke et al. 2010; Global Carex Group 2016), and another
comprising the polyphyletic genus Kobresia, the monophyletic
genusUncinia, and several clades with mostly unispicateCarex
species (Waterway et al. 2009). Morphologically, most species
in the Schoenoxiphium clade present compound inﬂorescences1.170.152 on August 06, 2018 04:59:20 AM
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VILLAVERDE ET AL.—SYSTEMATICS OF SCHOENOXIPHIUM 321(but unispicate in sections Junciformes and Aciculares, C. mac-
rostyla, C. peregrina, C. pulicaris, and rarely in some individuals
of a few species in the former genus Schoenoxiphiun), ﬂattened
rachilla mostly present and well developed (ciliate or aculeolate
in at least some individuals of all species in the former genus
Schoenoxiphium), usually leading to a male spike or a spike of
spikelets, perigynia closed (utricles) to wide-mouthed (utricles
with male spikes protruding or utriculiform cladoprophylls;
Jiménez-Mejías et al. 2016), and three stigmas. Although this
group ismore or lessmorphologicallywell circumscribed (Global
CarexGroup 2015), its species boundaries are still weakly stud-
ied, and the previous published studies (Levyns 1945; Kukko-
nen 1983; Timonen 1989; Gordon-Gray 1995; Gehrke et al.
2010) included only a partial species sampling. The former ge-
nus Schoenoxiphium, a monophyletic group nested in the Scho-
enoxiphium clade, has about 20 species, with its center of diver-
sity in the southeastern parts of Africa, with a few species
extending their distribution to southwestern Africa, eastern
Africa, Madagascar, and the Arabian Peninsula (ﬁg. 1; Gehrke
et al. 2010). Moreover, recent phylogenetic analyses have sug-
gested a complex evolutionary history of the groupdue to hybrid-
ization events and/or lineage sorting (Gerhke et al. 2010). In this
article, our objective is to investigate the phylogenetic rela-
tionships within the former genus Schoenoxiphium to (1) in-
crease sampling, including all extant recognized species, or
nearly so; (2) represent the full distribution range of species;
(3) increase DNA region sampling; (4) improve the knowledge
of species boundaries; and (5) resolve the phylogenetic back-
bone of the former genus Schoenoxiphium.Material and Methods
Taxon Sampling
Wehave sampled 19 out of 20 of the species as recognized for
the former genus Schoenoxiphium by Gordon-Gray (1995) and
Kukkonen (1983, 1986; see table 1), including two previously
nonsampled species (Carex schimperiana Boeck. and C. kuk-
koneniana Luceño & Martín-Bravo) by Gehrke et al. (2010),
as well as an expanded population sampling of the other pre-
viously sampled species. The only species that was not included
in the analyses is C. chermezonii Luceño & Martín-Bravo
(p Schoenoxiphium gracile Cherm.), because we were unable
to obtain herbarium or ﬁeld samples.
Outgroup taxa were selected on the basis of previous work
(Gehrke et al. 2010) and included the following: C. andina, C.
camptoglochin, and C. transandina in the Andina clade and C.
distachya,C. macrostyla,C. peregrina,C. pulicaris, and C. oedi-
postyla in the Distachya clade. These species formed amonophy-
letic group in the cited work.DNA Extractions and Sequencing
DNA extractions and sequencing were done followingGehrke
et al. (2010). We ampliﬁed the internal transcribed spacer (ITS)
region (ITS-A, ITS-4;White et al. 1990; Blattner 1999), external
transcribed spacer (ETS) region (ETS-1f, 18S-R; Starr et al.
2003), a portion of the matK gene using primers matK 2.1FThis content downloaded from 161.11
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermsandmatK 5R (Ford et al. 2009), and rps16 intron using primers
rps16F–rps16R (Shaw et al. 2005). Therefore, two additional
DNA markers were studied (ETS and matK), different from
those used by Gehrke et al. (2010; ITS, trnL-F, rps16), to try
to get a better resolution of the phylogeny. Sequences were
edited, automatically aligned with MUSCLE, version 3.8.31
(Edgar 2004), and manually adjusted using the program Gene-
ious, version 6.1.7 (Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand).
Phylogenetic Analyses
We used NCBI GenBank accessions and newly obtained se-
quences, for a total of 116 ITS sequences, 35 ETS, 46 matK,
and 87 rps16 (see appendix). All loci were analyzed indepen-
dently and in combination (albeit the missing data) using max-
imum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI). ML analy-
ses were performed using RAxML, version 7.2.6 (Stamatakis
2006), with general time reversible with gamma-distributed rate
variation among sites (GTR1G) and node support assessed
with 10,000 bootstrap (BS) replicates. BI analyses were executed
in MrBayes, version 3.2.1 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001).
The most appropriate nucleotide substitution model for each
partition was chosen using the Akaike information criterion in
jModeltest (Posada 2008). The Markov chain Monte Carlo
search was run for ﬁve million generations with a tree sampled
every 1000 generations and two simultaneous analyses started
from different random trees (Nrunsp 2), each with four Mar-
kov chains (Nchains p 4). The ﬁrst 20% of the trees were
discarded from each run as the burn-in, as they were sampled
before convergence to the optimal mean log likelihood plateau
as retrieved from BI analyses results as implemented in Gene-
ious, version 6.1.7. A Bayesian majority-rule consensus tree
was calculated in MrBayes with posterior probability (PP)
values as a measure for clade support. Trees were edited using
Figtree, version 1.3.1 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/ﬁgtree/).
Gehrke et al. (2010) showed that there is a recombinant nu-
clear ITS region (ITS2) shared by all species in the C. ludwigii
(p S. rufum) clade and by C. camptoglochin. Therefore, we re-
peated our analyses excluding the ITS2 region of the C. ludwigii
clade. Clades were considered strongly supported when PP was
10.95 and when BS was 170.
Results
Phylogenetic Reconstruction
The combined matrix of both nuclear and plastid DNA re-
gions consisted in 134 samples with 2960 sites (see appendix).
Selected nucleotide substitution models were GTR1G, K801I,
and GTR1G for ITS1, 5.8s, and ITS2, respectively; they were
GTR1G for ETS and matK and GTR1I1G for rps16 (appen-
dix). Although few topological changes were found on the indi-
vidual ITS gene trees when removing the ITS2 region of the
Carex ludwigii clade, those changes in topology were not sup-
ported. Consequently, the analyses of the concatenation of all
four DNA regions reported exactly the same topology with ir-
relevant changes in clades support.
Monophyly of former genus Schoenoxiphium was strongly
supported in BI and ML analyses (1 PP; 92% BS; ﬁg. 2). Sister
to former genus Schoenoxiphium was the C. andina clade. The1.170.152 on August 06, 2018 04:59:20 AM
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was well resolved, with ﬁve strongly supported main lineages.
Clade A (0.99 PP; 85% BS; ﬁgs. 1, 2), sister to the remaining
species of former genus Schoenoxiphium, was composed of three
strongly supportedmonophyletic species:C. schweickerdtii (1 PP;This content downloaded from 161.11
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms99% BS), C. lancea (1 PP; 100% BS), and C. multispiculata
(1 PP; 100% BS). Carex capensis is retrieved as monophyletic
in a strongly supported clade (clade B; 1 PP; 100% BS), sister to
clades C, D, and E (ﬁgs. 1, 2). Clade C (1 PP; 99% BS; ﬁgs. 1,
2), sister to clades D and E, is formed by two lineages: one com-Fig. 1 Approximate distribution of species on each of the main clades in the former genus Schoenoxiphium. Based on Kukkonen (1983),
ﬁeld trips, and herbarium specimens examined. Elevation data are distributed by the Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center, located at
US Geological Survey Earth Resources Observation and Science Center, Sioux Falls, South Dakota (http://lpdaac.usgs.gov).1.170.152 on August 06, 2018 04:59:20 AM
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VILLAVERDE ET AL.—SYSTEMATICS OF SCHOENOXIPHIUM 323prises samples of C. burkei (1 PP; 93% BS), and the other com-
prises samples of C. burkei as well as samples of C. basutorum,
C. distincta, and C. killickii (1 PP; 93% BS). Carex burkei ap-
pears as polyphyletic, whereas C. distincta and C. killickii are
retrieved as paraphyletic. The single sample ofC. basutorum in-
cluded in our analyses does not allowus to test for themonophyly
of the species. Clade D (1 PP; 99%BS; ﬁgs. 1, 2), sister to clade E,
is constituted by the monophyletic C. pseudorufa (1 PP; 100%
BS) and another monophyletic clade comprising two tentative
new species (hereafter Carex sp. nov. 1 and Carex sp. nov. 2;
Márquez-Corro et al., forthcoming),C. kukkoneniana,C. lud-
wigii, and an unidentiﬁed species from Cape region similar to
C. ludwigii (Carex sp.; ﬁg. 2). Clade E (1 PP; 98% BS) retrieved
a monophyletic C. perdensa and a paraphyletic lineage consti-
tuted by C. schimperiana, C. spartea, and C. uhligii (ﬁgs. 1, 2).
Sister group relationships of all clades were strongly supported
except for clades D and E.
Discussion
Our results show that former genus Schoenoxiphium is mono-
phyletic and is sister to the clade containing sections Aciculares
and Junciformes (ﬁg. 2), conﬁrmingwith strong support previous
analyses (Waterway and Starr 2007; Starr and Ford 2009;
Gehrke et al. 2010; Global Carex Group 2016). The species of
sections Aciculares and Junciformes are distributed in South
America and New Zealand, whereas former genus Schoeno-
xiphium has its center of diversity in South Africa. Phylogenetic
relationships among species in the Schoenoxiphium clade herein
reported are generally congruent with those obtained by Gehrke
et al. (2010) based on ITS, rps16, and trnL-F. The former genus
Schoenoxiphium has been recircumscribed within genus CarexThis content downloaded from 161.11
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms(Global Carex Group 2015; table 1). This group of species can
be deﬁned by a set of characters showed by most individuals:
(i) compound inﬂorescences; (ii) scabrous or ciliate ﬂattened ra-
quilla, frequently leading to a male spike or a spike of spike-
lets, perigynia closed (utricles) to wide-mouthed (utricles with
protruding male spikes or utriculiform cladoprophylls; Jiménez-
Mejías et al. 2016); and (iii) occasional occurrence of bisexual
ﬂowers (Gehrke et al. 2012). These morphological features of
the former genus Schoenoxiphium and its strongly supported
monophyly (ﬁg. 2) deserve, in our opinion, taxonomic recogni-
tion at the sectional level (see below).Monophyly of Species within Section Schoenoxiphium
In the strongly supported monophyletic clade A, we found
species composed by big-sized plants: Carex schweickerdtii,
C. lancea, and C. multispiculata (see table 1; ﬁg. 2). All of them
constitute well-supported monophyletic species. We suspect
that the only unsampled species in our study, C. chermezonii,
known only from the type locality inMadagascar (ﬁg. 1), could
be phylogenetically related to this group on the basis of mor-
phological observations of the type specimen (M. Luceño, per-
sonal observation).
Carex capensis is retrieved as monophyletic in clade B (ﬁg. 2).
It displays a wide morphological variability, which has allowed
the traditional recognition of two closely related species under
the former genus Schoenoxiphium: S. ecklonii and S. altum
(Kukkonen 1986). However, we have found that these species
are not monophyletic and that diagnostic characters between
them are inconstant (i.e., morphological intermediates are fre-
quent; M. Luceño, personal observation). Therefore, we sup-
port the uniﬁcation of both species, as has been stated by theTable 1
Taxonomic Treatments of the Former Genus SchoenoxiphiumGordon-Gray (1995)1.17
 andNew circumscription in Carex (Global Carex Group 2015)S. altum Kukkonena C. capensis Thunb.
S. ecklonii Neesa C. capensis Thunb.
S. basutorum Turrill C. basutorum (Turrill) Luceño & Martín-Bravo
S. bracteosum Kukkonen C. schimperiana Boeck.
S. schimperianum (Boeckeler) C.B. Clarke C. schimperiana Boeck.
S. buchananii C.B. Clarke C. kukkoneniana Luceño & Martín-Bravo
S. burkei C.B. Clarke C. burkei (C.B. Clarke) Luceño & Martín-Bravo
S. burttii Kukkonen C. pseudorufa Luceño & Martín-Bravo
S. caricoides C.B. Clarke C. spartea Wahlenb.
S. sparteum (Wahlenb.) C.B. Clarke C. spartea Wahlenb.
S. distinctum Kukkonen C. distincta (Kukkonen) Luceño & Martín-Bravo
S. ﬁliforme Kük. C. killickii Nelmes
S. strictum Kukkonen C. killickii Nelmes
S. gracile Cherm.a C. chermezonii Luceño & Martín-Bravo
S. lanceum (Thunb.) Kük.b C. lancea (Thunb.) Baill.
S. lehmanii (Nees) Steud. C. uhligii K. Schum. ex C.B. Clarke
S. ludwigii Hochst. C. ludwigii (Hochst.) Luceño & Martín-Bravo
S. rufum Nees C. ludwigii (Hochst.) Luceño & Martín-Bravo
S. madagascariense Cherm. C. multispiculata Luceño & Martín-Bravo
S. perdensum Kukkonen C. perdensa (Kukkonen) Luceño & Martín-Bravo
S. schweickerdtii Merxm. & Podlech C. schweickerdtii (Merxm. & Podlech) Luceño & Martín-Bravoa Kukkonen (1986).
b Kukkonen (1983).0.152 on August 06, 2018 04:59:20 AM
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Fig. 2 Majority-rule consensus tree obtained in the Bayesian inference analysis of the combined matrix including ETS, ITS, matK, and rps16
DNA regions. Posterior probabilities (only if 10.9) are shown above branches, and maximum likelihood bootstrap support (if 170%) is shown
below branches. Dashed line indicates circumscription of the Carex section Schoenoxiphium. Lateral bars indicate names of the clades. Photo-
graphs of species correspond to species in clade A (a, C. schweickerdtii; b, C. lancea; and c, C. multispiculata), clade B (d, C. capensis), clade C (e,
C. burkei; f, C. basutorum; g, C. killickii; and h, C. distincta), clade D (i, C. pseudorufa; j, C. ludwigii; k, C. kukkoneniana; l, Carex sp. nov. 2;
and m, Carex sp. nov. 1), and clade E (n, C. perdensa; o, C. spartea; p, C. schimperiana; and q, C. uhligii).
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more light on the biosystematics of this group. Carex capensis
has particular morphological characteristics that make it very
distinctive from other species in the section: tubular cladopro-
phylls that are always present, sterile, and of second-to-last
branching order and utricles that are 5–8 mm long with a ra-
chilla protruding from the utricle apex, rarely bearing a male
spikelet.
Carex basutorum, C. burkei, C. distincta, and C. killickii are
placed in clade C. Carex burkei is retrieved as polyphyletic,
whereasC. distincta andC. killicki are retrieved as paraphyletic
(ﬁg. 2), and we could not test the monophyly of C. basutorum,
because we could include only one sample of this species. None-
theless, their distinct morphology is reason to believe that they
are different species (Global Carex Group 2015; ﬁg. 2). The rel-
atively small number of sequenced regions provided an insufﬁ-
cient numberof informative characters to resolve species relation-
ships within clade C (ﬁgs. 1, 2). All species of this clade co-occur
in sympatry.
Similarly to what is found in clade C, most species in clades D
and E are retrieved as para- or polyphyletic (ﬁgs. 1, 2), although
they show congruent morphological characters that should
keep them as different species until deeper molecular analyses
explore these relationships.Most but not all species in this clade
co-occur (ﬁg. 1), which makes their taxonomic circumscription
difﬁcult. Within clade D, two new tentative species were found,
which require additional morphological studies for their de-
scription. Additional studies might elucidate the contest found
here between taxonomical studies and phylogenetic analyses
in the Schoenoxiphium clade. In a framework of incipient spe-
ciationand/or hybridization (Gehrke et al. 2010), apparentmono-
phyly of species may not be a general pattern. Next-generation
sequencing appears as one of the best techniques to answer these
interspeciﬁc phylogenetic questions (e.g., Massatti et al. 2016).Conclusions
Our study resolves the backbone of the monophyletic Schoe-
noxiphium clade (former genus Schoenoxiphium). As discussedThis content downloaded from 161.11
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsabove, the former genus should be considered as a sectionwithin
genus Carex.
Carex sect. Schoenoxiphium Baillon,
Hist. Pl. (Baillon): 345, 1894
Type—C. rufa (Nees) Baillon, 1894, nom. illeg. [not C. rufa
Lam., 1779] (pC. ludwigii (Hoscht.) Luceño &
Martín-Bravo, 2015)
pSchoenoxiphium Nees in Linnaea 7: 581, 1832
Type—Schoenoxiphium capense Nees, 1832
(pCarex lancea (Thumb.) Baillon, 1894)
Five well-supported major lineages constitute the main struc-
ture of the section, but there are not yet clear morphological
cuts between these clades. Finally, some internal relationships
among species in the section are still unresolved and probably
need the application of a next-generation sequencing approach
to improve the phylogenetic resolution and understanding of
the evolutionary history of the section at species level.
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Studied material of Carex clade Schoenoxiphium (former genus Schoenoxiphium), related species, and outgroup, showing
voucher information, herbarium (acronyms following Thiers 2015), country and province of collection, and GenBank accession
numbers for ETS, ITS, matK, and rps16.
Carex andina Phil., M. Luceño 24ML06 (UPOS-1837), Chile, RM Santiago Metropolitan, GU176151/—/—/GU176252.
Carex basutorum (Turrill) Luceño & Martín-Bravo, Gertenbach & Groenewald 9047 (PRE-812904), South Africa, Free State, —/
KY322260/KY322376/KY322317. Carex burkei (C.B.Clarke) Luceño & Martín-Bravo, B. Gehrke et al. BG-Af474 (Z-39367),
South Africa, Kwuazulu-Natal, GU176174/—/—/KY322352; B. Gehrke et al. BG-Af480 (Z-39369), South Africa, Free State,
KY322171/—/—/—; Clark et al. Clark51, South Africa (UPOS), KY322173/—/KY322382/KY322331; J.P.H. Acock 16569
(BM), South Africa, Cape Region, —/KY322269/KY322387/—; M. Luceño et al. 79ML08 (UPOS), South Africa, Kwuazulu-
Natal, —/—/—/KY322294; M. Luceño et al. 41ML10 (UPOS), South Africa, Free State, KY322172/—/KY322365/
KY322296; S. Martín-Bravo et al. 137SMB08 (UPOS), South Africa, Free State, KY322174/—/—/KY322299; S. Martín-Bravo
et al. 144SMB08 (UPOS), South Africa, Free State, —/—/—/KY322297; V.R. Clark et al. Clark99 (UPOS), South Africa, Cape
Region, KY322170/—/—/KY322334; Browning 689 (NU), AF285024/—/—/—. Carex camptoglochin V.I.Krecz., M. Luceño &
R. Álvarez 1906ML (UPOS-1831), Chile, Patagonia EU541856/—/—/EU541822; Molau et al. 2329 (GB), Ecuador, Chim-
borazo, —/AY244520/—/—. Carex capensis Thunb., Baard 128 (PRE), South Africa, Cape Province, AY242024/—/—/—; B.
Gehrke et al. BG535 (UPOS), South Africa, Cape Region, KY322164/—/—/—; E. Estehmysen 33907 (BOLUS-45532), South1.170.152 on August 06, 2018 04:59:20 AM
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VILLAVERDE ET AL.—SYSTEMATICS OF SCHOENOXIPHIUM 327Africa, Cape Region, KY322166/KY322253/KY322367/KY322300; E. Estehmysen 33972 (BOLUS-45527), South Africa, Cape
Region, —/KY322265/—/—; M. Muasya et al. MM3034A, South Africa (UPOS) KY322167/—/—/KY322315; M. Muasya
et al. MM3034B, South Africa (UPOS), KY322169/—/—/KY322338; M. Muasya et al. MM3035, South Africa (UPOS),
KY322168/—/—/KY322318; M. Muasya et al. MM3038 (UPOS), South Africa, Cape Region, GU176182/—/—/—; M. Muasya
et al. MM3831, South Africa (UPOS), KY322165/—/KY322386/KY322341; M. Muasya et al. MM5285, South Africa (UPOS),
—/—/—/KY322323. Carex distachya Desf., M. Escudero et al. 65ME06 (UPOS-2266), Turkey, Manisa, GU176156/
—/—/GU176257. Carex distincta (Kukkonen) Luceño & Martín-Bravo, B. Gehrke & M. Pirie BG574 (UPOS-4390), South
Africa, Kwuazulu-Natal, KY322188/—/—/—; B. Gehrke & M. Pirie BG570 (UPOS-4391), South Africa, Kwuazulu-Natal,
KY322181/—/—/—. Carex killickii Nelmes, E. Maguilla et al. 72EMS12 (UPOS), South Africa, Kwuazulu-Natal, KY322187/
—/KY322385/KY322340; E. Maguilla et al. 80EMS12 (UPOS), South Africa, Kwuazulu-Natal, KY322183/KY322266/
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